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Abbreviations 

 

 

 

  

CHAFEA Consumers, Health, Agriculture and Food Executive Agency 

EC European Commission 

EU European Union 

LA Learning Alliance 

ICT Information and Communications Technology 

GA General Assembly 

GDPR General Data Protection Regulation  

MyHealth A transnational project co-funded by the health programme of the European 

Union to develop and implement models of health network to reach out to 

migrants and Ethnic minorities, in particular women and unaccompanied 

minors. 

WUM-VMR 
WUM-VMR (Women and Unaccompanied Minors and Vulnerable Migrants 

and Refugees) are MyHealth service users’ target group, but it is a very 

heterogeneous group. For this reason, and because some migrants are 

particularly vulnerable, MyHealth focuses on women and unaccompanied 

minors (WUM) newly arrived in Europe (less than five years). In the project 

description, we will use the term VRM for the whole group, and WUM-VRM 

for our concrete target group. In some cases settled migrants have 

participated in MyHealth activities and cannot be excluded from its activities. 

In the case of MyHealth, it is expected that the project will involve in its 

activities WUM/VMR and settled migrants who ideally are also patients, or 

advocating members, or community leaders in the health and social care 

service area.  

WP Work Package 
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MyHealth Glossary  

Asylum seeker A person who seeks safety from persecution or serious harm in a 

country other than his or her own and awaits a decision on the 

application for refugee status under relevant international and national 

instruments. In case of a negative decision, the person must leave the 

country and may be expelled, as may any non-national in an irregular or 

unlawful situation, unless permission to stay is provided on 

humanitarian or other related grounds.(1) 

Chronic disease No uniform definition of chronic disease exists. Some sources use the 

term interchangeably with non-communicable diseases whereas others 

include chronic conditions of infectious origin such as HIV or mental 

illness such as Alzheimer. (2) 

Community The condition of sharing or having certain attitudes and interests in 

common.(3)  

Community activity For MyHealth project: A pursuit of civic responsibility and of wanting or 

feeling to do something to support one another and/or the wider 

society. 

Community Health 

agent 

Community health agents are those who work in communities to 

strengthen the links between the community and health services, 

usually not certified and outside of national healthcare services. This 

also includes non-health agents who work on the social determinants of 

health such as housing, inequalities, education, employment or the 

environment.(4) 

Community 

involvement 

For MyHealth project: The process of engaging in discussion and 

collaboration with community members. 

Community 

participation 

For MyHealth project: a meaningful active involvement of community 

members in the design, development, implementation, delivery, as well 

as evaluation of health services”.  

Country of origin The country that is a source of migratory flows (legal or illegal).(1) 

Country of transit The country through which migratory flows (legal or illegal) move.(1) 

Health Health is a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and 

not merely the absence of disease or infirmity.(5) 

Health champions People who, with training and support, voluntarily bring in their ability 

to relate to people and their own life experience to transform health 

and wellbeing in their communities.(6) 

Health education Health education is any combination of learning experiences designed to 

help individuals and communities improve their health, by increasing 

their knowledge or influencing their attitudes.(7)  

Health promotion Health promotion is the process of enabling people to increase control 

over, and to improve, their health. It moves beyond a focus on individual 

behaviour towards a wide range of social and environmental 

interventions. (8) 
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Health Needs For the MyHealth project: Deficiencies in health perceived by 

stakeholders that requires some intervention. The perceptions could be 

similar or different between them.     

Host Country 
The EU Member State / country in which a third-country national / non-

national takes up residence.(9)  

Immigrant In the EU context, a person who establishes their usual residence in the 

territory of an EU Member State for a period that is, or is expected to 

be, of at least 12 months, having previously been usually resident in 

another EU Member State or a third country.(9) Any 3rd country 

national without an EU/EEA passport arriving in the EU. 

Infectious, or 

communicable diseases 

Defined as an illness caused by a specific infectious agent or its toxic 

product that results from transmission of that agent or its products from 

an infected person, animal, or reservoir to a susceptible host, either 

directly or indirectly through an intermediate plant or animal host, 

vector or inanimate environment.(10)  

Integration As a state where an individual can maintain his or her own cultural 

identity while at the same time becomes participant in the host 

culture.(11)  

Irregular 

(administrative) 

migrant  

Someone who, owing to illegal entry or the expiry of his or her visa, lacks 

legal status in a transit or host country. The term applies to migrants 

who infringe a country’s admission rules and any other person not 

authorized to remain in the host country (also called clandestine/ 

illegal/undocumented migrant or migrant in an irregular situation).(1) 

Learning Alliance Innovative methodology seeking to re-think the utilisation, 

appropriation and impact of research outcomes in the health services 

area in more integrated ways. Formally defined, it is “a series of 

connected multi-stakeholder platforms or networks (practitioner, 

researchers, policy-makers, service users) at different institutional levels 

(local, national) involved in two basic tasks: knowledge innovation and 

its scaling up.” (12) 

Mediator A person who usually belongs to the immigrant community or is familiar 

with the cultural aspects of that immigrant community, translate (if 

necessary, adapt the information), and facilitate liaison between two 

entities, for example a hospital/institution and a service user. 

Mental health Mental health is defined by WHO as a state of well-being in which every 

individual realizes his or her own potential, can cope with the normal 

stresses of life, can work productively and fruitfully, and is able to make 

a contribution to her or his community.(12) 

Migrant At the international level, no universally accepted definition of migrant 

exists. The term migrant is usually understood to cover all cases where 

the decision to migrate is taken freely by the individual concerned for 

https://ec.europa.eu/home-affairs/content/third-country-national_en
https://ec.europa.eu/home-affairs/content/usual-residence_en
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reasons of “personal convenience” and without intervention of an 

external compelling factor. This term therefore applies to persons, and 

family members, moving to another country or region to better their 

material or social conditions and improve the prospect for themselves or 

their family.(1)  

Migrant worker A person who is to be engaged, is engaged or has been engaged in a 

remunerated activity in a State of which he or she is not a national.(1)  

Migration A process of moving, either across an international border, or within a 

State. It is a population movement, encompassing any kind of 

movement of people, whatever its length, composition and causes; it 

includes migration of refugees, displaced persons, uprooted people, and 

economic migrants.(1) 

Minor In a legal context and in contrast to a child, a person who, according to 

the law of their respective country, is under the age of majority, i.e. is 

not yet entitled to exercise specific civil and political rights.(9)  

MyHealth A transnational project co-funded by the health programme of the 

European Union to develop and implement models of health network to 

reach out to migrants and Ethnic minorities, in particular women and 

unaccompanied minors. 

Network A group or system of interconnected people or things.(3)  

Non-communicable 

diseases 

Non-communicable diseases (NCDs), also known as chronic diseases, 

tend to be of long duration and are the result of a combination of 

genetic, physiological, environmental and 7behavioural factors. The 

major types include cardiovascular diseases, cancer, chronic pulmonary 

disease, and diabetes.(13) 

Pictograms  Pictograms are the visual language of Migrantas. Their simple, 

universally understandable images stir emotions: people from different 

backgrounds recognize themselves in the representations, while others 

gain new insights or modify their own perspectives. 

Pilot For MyHealth project: is a test of a tool before introducing it more 

widely.  

Refugee A person who meets the eligibility criteria under the applicable refugee 

definition, as provided for in international or regional refugee 

instruments, under UNHCR’s mandate, and/or in national legislation.(14) 

Social determinants of 

heath 

The social determinants of health are the conditions in which people are 

born, grow, live, work and age.(15) 

Screening Screening is defined as the presumptive identification of unrecognized 

disease in an apparently healthy, asymptomatic population by means of 

tests, examinations or other procedures that can be applied rapidly and 

easily to the target population.(16)  

Stakeholder For MyHealth project: A person, group or organization that has interest 

or concern in the project.    

https://ec.europa.eu/home-affairs/content/child_en
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Third-country national 

(TCN) 

Any person who is not a citizen of the European Union within the 

meaning of Art. 20(1) of TFEU and who is not a person enjoying the 

European Union right to free movement, as defined in Art. 2(5) of the 

Regulation (EU) 2016/399 (Schengen Borders Code).(9) 

Tool For MyHealth project: is an instrument (leaflet, training, game...) that 

aids in accomplishing a particular objective or task. 

Trafficking in persons  The recruitment, transportation, transfer, harbouring or receipt of 

persons, by means of the threat or use of force or other forms of 

coercion, of abduction, of fraud, of deception, of the abuse of power or 

of a position of vulnerability or of the giving or receiving of payments or 

benefits to achieve the consent of a person having control over another 

person, for the purpose of exploitation. (1) 

Translator A person who provides translation services. Can be professional or 

informal (such as family members). 

Unaccompanied minor A minor who arrives on the territory of an EU Member unaccompanied 

by the adult responsible for them by law or by the practice of the EU 

Member State concerned, and for as long as they are not effectively 

taken into the care of such a person; or who is left unaccompanied after 

they have entered the territory of the EU Member State.(9) 

Undocumented 

migrant 

See irregular migrant 

Vulnerable migrants 

(or migrants in 

vulnerable situations) 

There is no internationally recognized definition. IOM proposes a model 

that defines vulnerability within a migration context as the diminished 

capacity of an individual or group to resist, cope with, or recover from 

violence, exploitation, abuse, and violation(s) of their rights. It is 

determined by the presence, absence, and interaction of factors and 

circumstances that (a) increase the risk of, and exposure to, or (b) 

protect against, violence, exploitation, abuse, and rights violations .(17)  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

https://ec.europa.eu/home-affairs/content/right-free-movement_en
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=URISERV:l14514
https://ec.europa.eu/home-affairs/content/adult_en
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OVERVIEW ON THE INTERLINKAGES BETWEEN WORK PACKAGES WITHIN 

MYHEALTH PROJECT 

The project workload is distributed in 8 work packages (WPs): three transversal (WP1 Coordination 

and Management, WP2 Evaluation and WP3 Communication and Dissemination) and four technical 

WPs (WP4 Mapping, WP5 Needs Assessment, WP6 Tools development and WP7 Pilots). This 

structure has been defined with the scope of gathering all envisaged activities with their logical and 

temporal interconnections.  

Finally, a participatory and social innovative approach 

is used to ensure that Vulnerable Migrants and 

Refugees (VMR) take a central role in the project (WP8 

Community involvement). This participatory and social 

innovative approach guarantees a meaningful active 

involvement of community members in the design, 

development, implementation, delivery and evaluation 

of healthcare services (Figure 1). 

Furthermore, project MyHealth is using a Learning 

alliance (LA) as an innovative methodology (details 

described in WP2). LA is a series of connected multi-stakeholder networks or communities 

(researchers, policy-makers, service providers and service users) at different institutional levels 

(local, regional and international) with the aim of improving the health conditions of VMR.  

The following reports represent the outcomes of the tasks carried out under WP2 Evaluation: 

 D2.1 Evaluation plan 

 D2.2 Interim and Final Evaluation reports 

In WP3, Communication and Dissemination tasks are carried out in order to communicate and 

disseminate project results and activities for raising awareness among stakeholders and general 

public. The following report summarized the outcomes of the tasks carried out under this WP: 

 D3.1 Dissemination package 

The WP4 is devoted to Mapping the existing initiatives on Health for VMR. The tasks carried out 

under this WP are included in these reports: 

 D4.1 Data collection tool and protocol  

 D4.2 Interactive map  

The overall aim of WP5 Needs analysis is to collect information on physical and mental health status 

of the VMR. The following reports are developed as the outcomes of the tasks carried out under this 

WP: 
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 D5.1 Methodological approach for needs assessment in Health access for Migrants and 

refugees in Europe 

 D5.2 Needs and capacity assessment report 

Tools development is the central part of WP6 and it is based on the needs assessment’s scientific 

results carried out under WP5. In this WP tools able to improve the health care access of VMR are 

identified or developed. The following reports summarized the outcomes of this WP: 

 D6.1 Report on defined models and consequent tools 

 D6.2 Web platform based tools 

Pilots are carried out in WP7 where the preliminary versions of tools identified under WP6 are tested 

in the clinical sites (Spain, Germany and Czech Republic). The following reports summarize the tasks 

carried out under this WP:  

 D7.1 Report on Economic analysis of comparative models 

 D7.2 Evaluation report of the models 

Lastly, the outcomes of the tasks carried out under WP8 Community Involvement are described in 

the following reports: 

 D8.1 Model for Community Participation 

 D8.2 Final health-educative suitcase for the informative sessions 

 

Where are we?  The present report corresponds to WP2 Evaluation.  

Timeline and connections among WPs of MyHealth are outlined in the following chart:  
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Executive Summary 

 

The current evaluation plan presents the aim, evaluation questions, targets, methods and results 

(outputs and outcomes) and timing of the evaluation of the EC funded project, “MyHealth”. It is the 

general objective of MyHealth to improve the healthcare access of vulnerable Migrants and 

Refugees (VMR), especially for the main target group of the project (women and unaccompanied 

minors: WUM) newly arrived to Europe by developing and implanting models based on the 

knowhow of a European multidisciplinary network.  MyHealth is being funded by the EU Consumers, 

Health, Agriculture and Food Executive Agency (CHAFEA) under the framework, Migrant’s Health: 

Best Practices in Care Provision for Vulnerable Migrants and Refugees (PJ-01-2016).   The evaluation 

plan delineates the steps to be followed to assess the process and results (outputs and outcomes) 

of MyHealth. It is a flexible tool compiled with inputs from all WP leaders; and it will be updated in 

the interim (October 2018, month 18th ) and at the end of the project (April 2020, month 36th). 
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1. EVALUATION PLAN  

1.1. Evaluation Background and Aim 

As defined by CHAFEA in one of its fact sheets (1), evaluation is the systematic appraisal of the success 

of a project in terms of its quality are the outcomes meeting needs of stakeholders and achievement of 

objectives (how are we going to meet the objectives?). Further, depending upon purpose, an evaluation 

can be a process (formative) or effect (summative) evaluation. Process evaluation in general focuses on 

monitoring the implementation process, the improvement of the work being implemented and the 

increase of chances of success.   Meanwhile, effect evaluation is one that is conducted towards the end 

of a project to verify if the objectives have been achieved.     

As a type of process evaluation, the Learning Alliance (LA) (2, 3) methodology is defined as a mechanism 

or tool that facilitates the potential solution of a research problem by tapping into stakeholders’ diverse 

perspectives. It enables new ways of work and thus strengthens learning and impact. A network of 

stakeholders attempt to connect as much as they can in platforms that seek to break down barriers to 

learn both horizontally and vertically around a research project as well as to optimize relationships. 

Through developing a critical stakeholder analysis, project vision, strategies and tools (process 

documentation, primary, secondary or action research as necessary), engaging with the realities of 

governance (i.e. policy making), a LA promotes a double loop learning process comprising reflection, 

testing and readjusting of values, behaviours and assumptions (3).  Thus, in the case of MyHealth, the 

aim of its evaluation is to 

 Assess if the MyHealth general and specific objectives have been achieved 

 Assess if MyHealth’s outcomes  meet the needs of the target groups 

 Assess the contribution of the Learning Alliance Methodology  

1.2. Evaluation Responsible 

The team leading the main role of process evaluation is from the University of Greenwich, Faculty of 

Health and Education, Department of Psychology, Counselling and Social work, London. The external 

evaluator in the meanwhile will be from the Planning School of Columbia University. The evaluator has 

gender specialisation and understanding on how the Learning Alliance Methodology works.  

1.3. Evaluation Plan 

The evaluation plan delineates the steps to be followed to assess the process and results (outputs 

and outcomes in Annex 1) of MyHealth. It is a flexible tool compiled with inputs from all WP leaders; 

and  it will be updated in the interim (October 2018, month 18th ) and at the end of the project (April 

2020, month 36th). 
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1.4. Evaluation questions 

The general aim of the evaluation is to assess whether MyHealth has reached its objectives, 

whether MyHealth’s outcomes have met the needs of stakeholders as well as identify the 

contribution of the Learning Alliance Methodology.   In this context, the five significant 

evaluation questions to be answered by this evaluation are as follows: 

 How are the main obstacles faced by MyHealth going to be identified and solved?  

 How both MyHealth outputs and outcomes are to be improved particularly 

unaccompanied minors and women?    

 What are the main criteria emerging from MyHealth regarding quality, effectiveness and 

sustainability when working with VMR, particularly unaccompanied minors and women?    

 To what extent the use of some components of the LA methodology contributes to the 

learning and strengthening of the impact of MyHealth as seen by the stakeholders? 

 Have expected outputs and outcomes of MyHealth been achieved by the end of the 

project? Which? Why, or why not?   

 

The evaluation questions presented above have been identified against the general objective 

of MyHealth which is to improve the healthcare access of vulnerable Migrants and Refugees 

(VMR) (particularly unaccompanied minors and women)   newly arrived to Europe by 

developing and implanting models based on the knowhow of a European multidisciplinary 

network. 

1.5. Evaluation indicators and targets (Internal Evaluation/Monitoring): 

The process and results (outputs and outcomes) of MyHealth has been assessed through a 

multi-level evaluation strategy. This strategy includes: i) the monitoring of the data from the 

activities undertaken by each work package; ii) the use of some Learning Alliance tools 

(stakeholders’ analysis, a joint vision, a scenario building and a strategy development); and 

iii) one annual field visit in months 14 and 30. 

i. Monitoring of the data from the activities undertaken by each work package: Table 1 

below shows the main process, output and outcome indicators so far established for 

MyHealth as per objectives and the respective data collection/means of verification that 

will allow to check the progress of MyHealth. The data collection/means of verification of 

Table 1. in general terms comprise reports, questionnaires, a baseline, website number of 

hits and users, reports, and email, as convenient.  Further, the collection of this data has 

been conducted in coordination between WP1 and WP2. While WP2 has designed the 

instruments (including the ones to be used by the three local LAs) and collect the data, 

WP1 is gathering copy of it.   
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Table 1: Process, output and outcome indicators so far established for MyHealth as per 

objectives 

Eight Specific 
Objectives 

Process indicators Output indicators Outcome 
indicators 

Data Collection/ 

Means of 
verification 

1. Develop a 
complete 
interactive map, 
with main health 
issues, main actors 
and stakeholders, 
reference sites 
dealing with VRM, 
legal and 
organisational 
aspects of Health 
systems in the 
involved countries, 
and the ICT tools 
available.  

Involvement of at 
least 100 actors 

 

&  

 

At least 50 sources 
reviewed 

At least 200 
references listed 
on the map 

At least 2000 hits 
on the map by 
month 36.  

Electronic use of 
the map according 
to records of 
sources reviewed, 
stakeholders 
involved in its 
creation, 
references listed 
and number of hits   

 

 

2. To conduct a 
pilot survey on 
current health 
status and 
concerns of VMR 
and health 
practitioners in 
Barcelona, Berlin 
and Brno. 

Development of 
the survey and 
participation and 
learning of the 
various 
stakeholders   

At least 60 surveys 
completed   

Survey analysis 
report  

List of users, and 
levels of 
satisfaction (very 
satisfied/very 
unsatisfied)  of 
users of survey 
results according to 
country, 
organisation, and 
purpose  

3. Define more 
clearly the current 
health problems of 
migrants treated in 
Barcelona, Berlin 
and Brno. 

 

At least 50 health 
professionals and 
stakeholders 
interviewed 
according to 
diversity 

At least 10 health 
conditions defined 
and looked at    

At least 10 
guidelines on how 
to check and treat 
health problems 
developed  

Baseline/starting 
situation with 
service users: 

Starting and final 
questionnaire 
measuring levels of 
satisfaction (very 
satisfied/very 
unsatisfied)  and 
participation in the 
co-design 

4. Define and 
develop health 
intervention 
strategies in 
mental health, 
communicable and 
non-communicable 
diseases based on a 

At least 15 actors 
involved in the 
definition of the 
strategies in each 
site/area   

Easy to be 
implemented 
modular plan in 
heath institutions   

Strategy model 
positively assessed 
by Advisory Board 
and confirmed by 
Steering 
Committee (for 
both quality and 
adequacy) and 

Level of 
participation and 
learning of  
members of the 
three LAs 
(Barcelona, Berlin, 
and  Brno) in the 
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Eight Specific 
Objectives 

Process indicators Output indicators Outcome 
indicators 

Data Collection/ 

Means of 
verification 

community health 
approach.  

dissemination by 
all partners   

elaboration of  
strategies 

5. Develop an ICT 
based platform to 
support new tools, 
enhance the 
development of 
health applications 
and health 
information.    

Quality and user 
friendly use of the 
platform in at least 
7 languages  

At least 12 relevant 
inputs per year 
regarding quantity 
and diversity of 
content  

At least 2000 hits 
on the platform 
and information on 
the users   

Electronic use of 
the platform 
according to 
number of users 
and users’ views of 
the platform  

 

6. To implement 
the defined 
strategies and 
models in pilot over 
the hospitals in 
Barcelona, Berlin 
and Brno 

At least one 
hospital in 
Barcelona, Berlin 
and Brno 

At least 200 (VMR) 
patients and 20 
staff involved  

Improvement of 
patients’ 
knowledge and 
health status  

Report on patients’ 
response with a 
positive impact of 
50% of increase of 
knowledge of the 
involved patients 

7. To ensure 
training and 
involvement of all 
key actors in the 
health system 
value chain (from 
users to 
management) 

At least 10 training 
sessions and 
communication 
events   

At least 150 
participants 
involved  

Learning and 
awareness about 
health and VMR 
issues 

Quality evaluation 
of training session 
according to 
gender, age, role, 
ethnicity of 
participants 

8. Ensure a sound 
management and 
communication 
strategy for 
MyHealth   

At least 20 
activities registered 
in communication 
and management   

At least 150 
participants in all 
events  

Level of satisfaction 
( w very 
satisfied/very 
unsatisfied)  ith the 
events  

& 

At least 10 
published articles 
and media 
announcements   

Report on views of 
MyHealth 
participants 
according to level 
of satisfaction (very 
satisfied/very 
unsatisfied)   

 

ii. The Learning Alliance tools: a general stakeholder analysis of MyHealth will be 

conducted in the three corresponding clinical? Hospital? sites (Barcelona, Brno 

and Berlin), to understand better the roles of the various stakeholders in the 

evaluation process. Here some of the tools of the LA methodology will be used. 

For example, along with the stakeholders’ analysis, a joint vision, a scenario 

building and a strategy development will be conducted. Also, one guiding 
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principle of the evaluation will be a participatory approach whenever possible. 

The stakeholders will be engaged in this evaluation plan, the evaluation process, 

and the use and dissemination of the evaluation results.  

General roles for 6 different groups of stakeholder in MyHealth Evaluation: 

 Service Users: Persons who take or use health and social care services from service providers 

in any society. In the case of MyHeath it refers to mostly to WUM-VMR or settled migrants.  

They may  take these services from any public, private or civil society organisation. 

 Service providers: Health and social care organizations or individuals which offer healthcare 

to people with the purpose to prevents, treat illness or manage disabilities. They can belong 

to the public or private or civil society.   

 Researchers: Individuals or organisations who organise and rigorously systematise 

knowledge to build arguments or evidence about how a natural, physical or social reality 

works.   

 Policy Makers: Policy makers are people responsible for formulating or amending policies in 

all areas. They function at national or local level.  

 MyHealth Project Partners: Partners are the network of individuals and organizations that 

are delivering and implementing MyHealth.  They are in general the Work Package leaders 

who are providing feedback on research activities on MyHealth including, mapping, needs, 

tools, pilots, evaluation plan and dissemination of results.  Also, they contribute to the 

formation and consolidation of three local LAs in the three research sites of MyHealth: 

Athens, Barcelona, Berlin, Brno, Emilia Romagna.   

 Others: 

 Associates: Persons or organisations who share MyHealth   aims and objectives 

and express an interest in knowing and occasionally participating in any of its 

activities (mapping, needs, toold, pilots, evaluation and dissemination of results) 

but are not involved in its direct delivery.  They can belong to the public or private 

or the civil society.   

 Collaborators: They are persons and organisations who have an interest in co-

operating or replicating any of the components of MyHealth such as mapping, 

needs, tools, pilots, evaluation or communication.    They can belong to the public 

or private or civil society.   

 Media: The entities or agents in charge or broadcasting, publishing or 

transmitting electronic messages concerning any aspect related to Reality. 

 Industry: The manufacturing or technically productive enterprises in a particular 

field, country, region, or economy viewed collectively, or one of these individually. 

Table 2: Specific roles and tasks of the other WPS in the evaluation of MyHealth 
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Stakeholder WP Role in MyHealth Role in the Evaluation 

VHIR 1 Coordination and 

Management  

Tasks: i) overview of all evaluation activities, including support in 

compilation of all data collected; ii) monitoring of activities and 

their completion (outputs); and iii) feedback on evaluation plan, 

mid and final evaluation report.    

UoG 2 Evaluation Tasks: i) coordination of all evaluation activities including the use 

of the LA methodology; ii) drafting of the evaluation plan; iii)  

finalisation of data collection tools; iv) overview of data 

collection; v)  data collection for example through online 

questionnaires, one on one interviews and focus groups; vi) data 

analysis (for example thematic analysis, descriptive statistics, 

discourse analysis); and vii)  reports on midterm review and final 

evaluation.  

EIWH 3 Communication and 

Dissemination  

Tasks: i) feedback evaluation plan; ii) collaboration on how to 

effectively communicate the messages emerging from 

evaluation; iii) dissemination of results; iv) Migrantas’s 

assessment of workshops in Barcelona,  Berlin. And Brno, iv) 

Migrantas contribution of the assessment of the mapping 

exercise.  

RER 4 Mapping of Health 

and MREM 

Tasks: i) feedback to evaluation plan; ii) input into the data 

collection instruments; and iii) regular assessment of activities 

implemented.  

Asserta 5 Needs Assessment  Tasks: i) feedback to evaluation plan; ii) assessment of activities 

implemented; and iii) documentation of implementation of the 

local Las, iv) uploading materials produced by all WPs in the 

website of MyHealth regarding evaluation activities. 

ICS-HUVH 6 Tools development  Tasks: i) feedback to evaluation plan; ii) input into the data 

collection instruments; and iii) regular assessment of activities 

implemented.  

Charite 7 Pilots Tasks: i) feedback to evaluation plan; ii) input into the data 

collection instruments; iii) assessment of activities 

implemented; and iv) documentation of implementation of the 

local LAs.    

MRC 8 Community 

Involvement  

Tasks: i) feedback to evaluation plan; ii) input into the data 

collection instruments; iii) assessment of activities implemented 

from the point of view of the communities participating; and iv) 

documentation of participation of service users in the local LAs.    
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iii. Field visits: it is expected that at the end of year 1 and year 2 two field visits to 

check progress so that quality control may be implemented.  The participation of 

a sample of stakeholders is expected. 

1.6. Evaluation methods:  

Besides the quantitative and qualitative tools (reports, questionnaires, a baseline, website number 

of hits and users, and emails) to be used for the monitoring of MyHealth as presented in Table 1, 

some additional data collection instruments will be designed and used to collect primary data 

related to outcome indicators and for the final evaluation.        

Table 3: Data collection and instruments 

 

Specific Objective Evaluation Objective Data collection 
instrument and 

timeframe 

1. Develop a complete interactive 
map, with main health issues, 
main actors and stakeholders, 
reference sites dealing with VRM, 
legal and organisational aspects of 
Health systems in the involved 
countries, and the ICT tools 
available.  

 

Quantitative and qualitative   evaluation of 
the use of the map: 

- To assess user acceptance 
(unaccompanied minors and 
women mainly) 

- To assess the user-friendliness 
features of the map 

- To explore the view and 
participating role of the 
stakeholders in developing the map 

- To describe strengths and 
weaknesses of the map 

- To assess the perceived benefits for 
individuals and organisations 

Electronic 
questionnaire with 
open-ended and close-
ended questions 

 

 

Month  18 

2. To conduct a pilot survey on 
current health status and concerns 
of VMR and health practitioners in 
Barcelona, Berlin and Brno. 

Qualitative   evaluation of the 
implementation of the survey by all 
stakeholders: 

- To explore the view and 
participating role of the 
stakeholders in the implementation 
of the survey  

- To explore the use and scaling up of 
the survey to other potential sites 
and places working with VMR 

Focus group or topical 
interviews to a 
representative sample 
of stakeholders 
according to 
circumstances 

 

Final evaluation: month 
33 

3. To define more clearly the 
current health problems of 
migrants treated in Barcelona, 
Berlin and Brno. 

 

Quantitative and qualitative evaluation: 

- To identify the list of users of the 
guidelines according to type of 
organisation,  city and usefulness of 
the guidelines 

Final evaluation 
questionnaire 

 

 

Final evaluation: month 
34 
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- To assess the perceived benefits for 
individuals and organisations of the 
guidelines 

- To assess the strengths and 
weaknesses of the guidelines 

4. Define and develop health 
intervention strategies in mental 
health, communicable and non-
communicable diseases based on 
a community health approach. 

Quantitative and qualitative evaluation: 

- To identify the list of users of the 
guidelines according to type of 
organisation,  city and usefulness of 
the guidelines 

- To assess the perceived benefits for 
individuals and organisations of the 
guidelines 

- To assess the strengths and 
weaknesses of the strategies 
developed 

Final evaluation 
questionnaire 

 

Final evaluation: month 
34 

5. Develop an ICT based platform 
to support new tools, enhance 
health application developments 
and health information.    

Assess the level of success of the practical 
application of the tools developed: 

- To assess the perceived success of 
the tools 

- To index the determinants on 
success 

- To index the determinants of 
failure of applications 

Final evaluation 
questionnaire 

 

 

Final evaluation: month 
34 

6. To implement the defined 
strategies and models in pilot over 
the hospitals in Barcelona, Berlin 
and Brno. 

Qualitative evaluation of the acquired skills 
of VMR (unaccompanied minors and 
women) and staff: 

- To assess the perceived skills 
acquired by both services providers 
and service users on health status 

- To understand if there are further 
barriers to, or enablers of, reaching 
a good level of effectiveness in this 
partnership 

- To collect suggestions on how to 
improve further sites 

Individual interviews to 
a representative sample 
of VMR and health staff 

 

 

Final evaluation: month 
34 

7. To ensure training and 
involvement of all key actors in the 
health system value chain (from 
users to management). 

Qualitative and quantitative documentation 
of the learning, success and lessons learnt in 
the training and implementation of the three 
local LAs according to the views of the 
different stakeholders 

 

Focus group or topical 
interviews to a 
representative sample 
of stakeholders 
according to 
circumstances 

 

Final evaluation: month 
34 
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8. Ensure a sound management 
and communication strategy for 
MyHealth.   

 Qualitative and quantitative assessment of 
the starting point of the project: 

- To assess underrating of the 
problem to tackle  

- To assess and analyse stakeholders’ 
expectation of the project 

- To formulate a joint vision as per 
the LA methodology 

- To explore a scenario building and 
strategy development as per the LA 
methodology 

 

Evaluation of the kick-off meeting 

 

 

 

Mid-term qualitative and quantitative 
evaluation: 

- To assess to what extent 
expectations are being met by the 
project at month 18 

 

Initial 
questionnaire/Group 
discussion 

 

 

Month 6 

 

 

 

 

Feedback from kick-off 
meeting; month 5 

 

 

Mid-term questionnaire 
and individual topical 
and brief interview of 
key stakeholders 

 

Midterm evaluation 
month 18 

1.7. Timeframe for the evaluation 

Monitor: MyHealth has been monitoring and assessing the project’s results (outputs and 

outcomes) as these are being implemented during the 36 months of the project including the LA 

actions in the three research sites: Barcelona, Berlin and Brno. 

Evaluation: MyHealth is being evaluated during months 18 and 36 as per list of deliverables 

(table 4) and schedule of relevant milestones (table 5). 

Table 4: List of Deliverables 

Deliverable 

Number 

Deliverable 

Title 

Lead beneficiary Type Dissemination 
level 

Due Date in 
months 

D2.1 Evaluation Plan 7- UoG Report Public 4 

D2.2 Interim (18) and 
Final (36) 
Evaluation 
reports 

7- UoG Report Public 36 

Table 5: Schedule of Relevant Milestones 
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Milestone 
number 

Milestone title Lead 
benefiaciary 

Due date (in 
months) 

Means of Verification 

MS5 Evaluation Plan 7 -UoG  

4 

Roadmap that identifies objectives 
and goals to setting up a timeline for 
evaluation activities  

MS6 Interim (18) and 
Final (36) 
Evaluation 

7 -UoG 36 Documental progress reports focused 
on potentially critical points 
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ANNEX 1: 

Outputs: According to the results based management framework the completion of activities in a project 

is what characterizes an output (4). In a similar way, the completion of a series of outputs in an efficient, 

effective and  sustainable way should create the path for a higher socio-economic and  research impact 

(outcomes).   It is expected that the completion of the activities or tasks under MyHealth (See MyHealth  

document for detailed activities) will lead to the achievement of results (outputs and outcomes) as 

outlined in the table below:  

. MyHealth—Eight Objectives Stated as Outputs 

OUTPUTS 

1. A sound management and communication strategy for MyHealth ensured during the 

three years of its implementation.  

2. Training and involvement of all the key actors in the health system value chain (all 

stakeholders ensured during and after completion of the project).  

3. ICT based platform to support new tools, enhance health applications development 

and health information developed by the end of the project. 

4. A complete interactive map, with main health issues, main actors and stakeholders, 

reference sites dealing with VRM, legal and organisational aspects of health systems in 

the involved countries, and ICT tools made available by the end of the project.  

5. A pilot survey on current health status and concerns of VRM and health practitioners 

completed.  

6. Current health problems of migrants treated in MyHealth centres in Barcelona, Berlin 

and Brno defined and characterized. 

7. Health intervention strategies in mental health, communicable and non-communicable 

diseases, based on the community health approach defined and developed.  

 8. Defined strategies and models in three pilot projects in hospitals (Barcelona, Berlin and 

Brno) participating in the consortium implemented.  

Outcomes: MyHealth expects to consolidate a European network (Learning Alliance) including all actors 

involved in improving the general health situation of VRM (unaccompanied minors and women). Besides 

the network, MyHealth expects to have also:  i) a representative report on immigrants’ and refugees' 

perceptions of their health priorities and needs, ii) digital and interactive map of Health and VRM in 
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Europe, including reference sites, health legal and organisational details, iii) main issues for WUM 

(unaccompanied minors and women) in mental health, infectious diseases and non-communicable 

diseases, iv) appropriate screening and treatment strategies for the three key areas in primary health 

care based on community health strategies, v) versatile ICT based platform on VRM health, including the 

interactive map, general information, contact, and health apps, and vii) recommendations and 

innovative tools. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


